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Summary. A modification of the Harvard Step Test was administered to approx- 
imately 4700 males and females, age 10-69 in Tecumseh, Michigan. Heart  rate 
response to this standardized exercise test is an estimate of capacity for muscu- 
lar work. A blood sample was drawn 1 h after a glucose challenge on the same 
day the exercise test was given. Four skinfolds were measured as an index of 
body fatness. It was the purpose of this analysis to study the relationship of 
glucose tolerance to heart rate response to exercise. 
All analyses were done in age and sex-specific sub-groups. The correlation 
coefficients are low but positive in all but one sub-group and half of the coeffi- 
cients are statistically significant. This suggests that poor fitness for work (high 
heart rate in response to exercise) was related, albeit weakly, to lowered glucose 
tolerance. However, there is a positive relationship between body fatness on the 
one hand and serum glucose and heart rate response to exercise on the other. 
When the effect of body fatness was eliminated the relationship of heart rate 
response to exercise and glucose tolerance remained about the same; low but 
statistically significant in some age groups. 
Key words: Glucose tolerance -- Diabetes - Exercise - Physical activity - 
Exertion - Fitness - Step test - Skinfolds. 
Introduction 
The Tecumseh Community Health Study has been described in detail elsewhere [2, 
8]. Briefly it is a longitudinal study of a total community, initiated in 1957 to deter- 
mine epidemiological factors influencing health and disease in Tecumseh, a city in 
southeastern Michigan, USA. During 1959 and 1960, 8641 persons or 88% of the 
total population participated in Phase I which included a medical interview, physical 
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examina t ion ,  and  l abora to ry  tests b u t  no  exercise test. In  1 9 6 2 - 1 9 6 5  residents of  
Tecumseh ,  and  persons  examined  in  Phase  I who had  moved  to nea rby  areas, were 
invited to par t ic ipate  in Phase  II  which included 9226 persons.  Genet ic  influences 
and  the biological ,  physical ,  an d  social e n v i ro n m en t  are being studied to determine 
how these factors in terac t  to ma in t a in  the heal th  of  some individuals  and  to cause 
others to become  susceptible to disease. Hea r t  disease, diabetes, p u l m o n a r y  disease 
and  arthritis have received considerable  a t ten t ion  in the Tecumseh  study. Glucose  
to lerance  is related to diabetes and  card iovascular  disease [2, 13], In  fact, glucose 
to lerance  is one of  the diagnost ic  tests for diabetes. 
I t  was of  interest  to ob ta in  a simple est imate of  fitness for muscu la r  work  in the 
T e c u m s e h  respondents  to s tudy the re la t ionship of  fitness to heal th  and  disease. 
Dur ing  Phase  II  a modif ica t ion  of  the H a r v a r d  Step Test  [1] was  adminis tered to 
mos t  of  the respondents ,  age 1 0 - 6 9 .  I t  is the purpose  of  the present  paper  to report  
the re la t ionship of  the scores on  this test  to glucose tolerance.  
Methods 
Approximately 82% of all the residents in the study area participated in the second series of examina- 
tions. The respondents came to the clinic, usually in family groups, at which time they were given 
physical examinations. 
The adult participants were given 100 g of glucose; young children, 50 g. One hour after glucose 
challenge, venous blood was drawn. The examining physician obtained a history of recent meals and 
snacks, specifying the time and amount of each item of food taken in the four hours preceding arrival at 
the clinic. The amount of carbohydrate consumed in each of the last four hours was estimated from 
these records by a dietitian using standard tables. Blood glucose concentrations were determined by the 
Hoffman method on the autoanalyzer. The glucose concentration was then corrected for age, sex, and 
length of time since last meal by regression analysis. The resulting "glucose scores" have a mean of ten 
and a standard deviation of one. Details of these procedures have been published [3, 4]. 
On the same visit to the clinic at which the blood sample was taken, a modification of the Harvard 
Step Test [1] was administered in an air conditioned laboratory to all males and females, age 10-69, 
who were not excluded for medical reasons. Pregnant women were excluded. Thus, about 84% of the 
respondents were given the test. The step test required the subjects to step onto an 8-inch bench at the 
rate of 24 steps (4 count sequences) per minute for 3 min. This is an energy expenditure roughly 
equivalent to five times the basal metabolic rate [11]. The heart rate was determined from the electro- 
cardiogram which was recorded with the subject sitting before the exercise, during the exercise, and for 
5 rain after the exercise while the subject was again sitting. Details of the step test, including age 
relationships, have been published [9, 10]. A high heart rate indicates poorer fitness. Subjects over age 
64 were excluded from this analysis. Also, a few subjects were unable to maintain the stepping rate and 
for some a glucose score was not available. Thus the glucose tolerance - step test analyses were based 
on 2385 males and 2318 females. 
During the same visit to the clinic, skinfold thickness was measured at four sites, triceps, subscapu- 
lar, abdomen and waist, using the Lange Caliper. The sum of the four skinfolds was used as an estimate 
of body fatness. The caliper was calibrated regularly by means of small springs with known force- 
compression curves. 
Results 
Al though  glucose scores were adjus ted  for age and  sex, hear t  rates dur ing  and  after 
exercise in the Tecumseh  popula t ion  are age an d  sex related. Therefore,  all analyses  
were done  separately  for males and  females within na r row age groups.  Tab le  1 
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Table 1. Correlation coefficients: Blood glucose score, heart rate response to exercise (2 rain 30 s) and 
sum of skinfolds 
Age N Correlation coefficients Partial correlation 
groups coefficients 
Heart rate Heart rate Glucose glucose vs heart 
with with with rate with effect 
glucose skinfolds skinfolds of skinfold remove 
Males 
10-11 211 0.16" 
12-13 191 0.12 
14-15 174 0.12 
16-19 272 0.06 
20-24 202 0.12 
25-34 444 0.22 b 
35-44 488 0.16 b 
45-54 249 0.13 a 
55-64 116 0.20 ~ 
Females 
10-11 173 0.10 
12--13 182 0.12 
14--15 161 0.22 b 
16-19 243 0.11 
20--24 215 - 0.04 
25--34 473 0.19 b 
35-44 497 0.16 u 
45--54 221 0.07 
55-64 83 0.23" 
0.36 b 0.04 0.15 a 
0.42 b 0.11 0.09 
0.39 b 0.07 0.10 
0.32 b 0.03 0.06 
0.29 b 0.11 0.09 
0.21 b 0.14" 0.19 b 
0.19 ~ 0.14 ~ 0.14 b 
0.04 0.05 0.13 a 
0.02 0.07 0.20 a 
0.27 b - 0.11 0.13 
0.45 b - 0.06 0.17 ~ 
0.32 b 0.00 0.23 b 
0.26 b 0.12 0.08 
0.25 b 0.05 - 0.05 
0.30 b 0.11 a 0.17 b 
0.25 b 0.10 a 0.14 b 
0.15 ~ 0.20 b 0.04 
0.04 0.07 0.23 
a Statistically significant, p 0.05 
b Statistically significant, p 0.01 
con ta ins  cor re la t ion  coeff icients  express ing the re la t ionship  be tween  g lucose  score  
and hear t  ra te  dur ing exercise  (2 rain 30 s). T h e  re la t ionship  is no t  impress ive  even 
though  all but  one  o f  the coeff icients  are posi t ive  (i.e., poo re r  fitness with higher  
g lucose)  and nine o f  the 18 coeff ic ients  are  stat is t ical ly signif icant  at a probabi l i ty  o f  
0.05 or  less. 
H o w e v e r ,  the possibi l i ty  exists tha t  the step test  score  and g lucose  score  are  
related,  albeit  weakly ,  only  because  each  is re la ted to b o d y  fatness.  Tab le  1 also 
conta ins  cor re la t ion  coeff icients  express ing the  re la t ionship  be tween  b o d y  fatness  
( sum o f  four  skinfolds) and g lucose  score  and  also be tween  fatness and hear t  rate  
response  to exercise.  To  invest igate  this further ,  the dis t r ibut ions o f  subjects  within 
each  age-sex g roup  were  divided into thirds on the basis o f  the sum of  four  skinfolds. 
This  was  done  using all respondents ,  no t  only  those  w h o  took  the exercise  test. It  
appears  tha t  fewer  o f  the  older  fa t ter  w o m e n  t o o k  or  comple t ed  the exercise  test. T h e  
ave rage  g lucose  score  and hear t  ra te  responses  for  the three fatness sub-groups  are  
shown  in F igures  1 and 2. C lea r ly  fa t ter  people  at m o s t  ages tend  to have  higher  
exercise  and  pos t -exerc ise  hear t  rates.  The re  is only  a t rend  for the fa t ter  subjects  to 
have  h igher  g lucose  scores.  The  ques t ion  can  be raised:  D o e s  the t endency  for  h igher  
g lucose  score  in t he  less fit subjects  only  ref lect  their  grea ter  fatness.  
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In order to take out the effect of body fatness, partial correlation coefficients 
were calculated, i.e., heart rate vs. glucose score with the linear effect of sum of 
skinfolds removed. These values are also shown in Table 1. These coefficients are 
again similar to the zero-order coefficients. All but one is positive and five of the 
eighteen are statistically significant. 
All the analyses were repeated with heart rate one minute after exercise replacing 
the exercise heart rate. The results were almost the same. This is not unexpected 
since heart rate during and one minute after a standard exercise are highly correlated 
[10]. 
Discussion 
The relationship of plasma glucose or glucose tolerance to physical fitness has re- 
ceived little attention. Oberman and colleagues in 1965 reported the intercorrelations 
of a number of variables in 600 men, age 4 2 - 6 2  [12]. One of these variables was the 
heart rate immediately after a modified Harvard Step Test (3 min at 20 steps/min). 
This is similar to the test used in the present study. Coefficients of correlation 
expressing the relationship to fasting blood glucose and glucose tolerance (blood 
glucose 2 h after 100 g challenge) were both 0.15. Both are statistically significant 
(p < 0.01) and almost identical to our values for males of the same age group. 
Correlation coefficients of glucose tolerance with skinfolds ranged from 0.08-0.14. 
All but one are statistically significant (p < 0.01) and not much different from those 
in the present study. If one statistically removes the effect of body fatness, there is 
little effect on the relationship of exercise heart rate to glucose tolerance in Ober- 
roans study. 
HoUister and others [5] reported a correlation coefficient of 0.14, similar to our 
finding, between fasting blood glucose and triceps skinfolds in 104 male psychiatric 
patients. It has been reported previously that larger skinfolds are associated with 
poorer fitness, i.e., higher heart rate in response to a standard step test [6, 12] and 
these correlation coefficients were also similar to ours. 
There are problems with using the modified Harvard Step Test as a measure of 
fitness. It is difficult, in some cases, to require subjects to maintain the proper ca- 
dence. Furthermore, heart rate response to sub-maximal exercise is not a precise 
measurement of metabolic capacity [7]. On the other hand, data being prepared for 
publication in which a treadmill test was used gave results similar to those with the 
step test. 
It is possbile that had the glucose challenge been calculated on the basis of body 
weight and had the subjects been in a post-absorptive state, more precise data would 
have been available for analysis. However, these procedures were not possbile in this 
epidemiologic study. 
In conclusion, it appears that when the effects of body fatness are removed, the 
variance in heart rate response to exercise (fitness) accounts for less than 4 or 5% of 
the variance in glucose tolerance. 
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